









































































































"Research on Dutch art and imformation processing"
  Lectures held under the auspices of the Agency for Cultural
  Affairs, Program of Inviting Overseas Artists and others to
  Japan
  March 24 (Weds.) 1 :OO-5:45, Lecture Hall, free of charge,
  maximum audience: 150
   1. "On the shoulders of a giant...: art history information
  online: Van Eyck and other approaches"
  Jan van der Starre, Advisor on cultural information retrieval,
  Rijksbureau voor Kunsthistorische Documentatie
  2. "`Landscape': new databases and the Dutch art market of
  the 17th century"
  Reindert Falkenburg, Vice-Director, Rijksbureau voor
  Kunsthistorische Documentatie
  Sponsored by the NMWA, Eastern Division of the Japan Art
   History Society, and Japan Art Documentation Society,
   Patronaged by the Western Art Foundation
2) Symposium
"Goya: Artista de su tiempo y artista tinico"
  January 12 (TUes.) 1 :OO-4:OO, Lecture Hall, free of charge,
   maximum audience: 150
   Commentator: Yasujiro Otaka, ProfessoK Sophia Uhiversily;
              fokyo
   Panelists: Nigel GIendinning, ProfessorEmeritus, London
          Ulriiversity
          Juan Carrete Parrondo, Directon Calcografia
          Attitiona4 Madnd
          Jesusa Vega, i4ssociate PtofessoK Cbmpretense
           Uhiversity Madrid
          Koji Ytikiyama, Vice DirectoK Aichi Ptefectural Art
          Museum
          Akira Kinoshita, Associate Professor of ShoLva
           ;,llomen ls University/Guest CZirator of NM"44
3) Gallery 'Ihlks
"Claude Lorrain and the Ideal Landscape"
   Each held 5 : OO-5 : 40, Exhibition galleries, maximum
   audience: 30, free with exhibition admission ticket
   Sept. 18 (Fri.), Oct. 16 (Fri.), Nov. 20 (Fri.)
4) Slide 'I alks
"Goya: Artista de su tempo y artista unico"
   Each held 5 ;. OO--5:40, Lecture Hall, maximum audience per
   talk: 150, free with exhibition admission ticket
   Jan. 22 (Fri.): Koji Yinkiyama, l17ce Directon Aichi Prefectural
   Art MLtseum
   Feb. 19 (Fri.): Akira Kinoshita, Associate Proft?sso4 S7iotva
   I4xbmen ls Uhiversity
5) Creative and Experiential Programs
"Summer Programs for Children"
   1. Communicating with the Body
   1:OO pm-4:OO pm; Elementary school 3rd to 5th graders;
   number of participants per program: 15
   Jul. 23 (Weds.), Jul. 28 (Weds.)
   Led by: Keiko llada, Actress, dinecton principal in the theater
   group "Kamonegi S7iot"
   Aug. 4 (Weds.), Aug. 11 (Weds.)
   Led by: 'Ilakashi Kitajima, Directoag principal in the theater
   group `Afutafu Berban "
   2. The Mystery of Color
   1 : OO pm-5 :OO pm; Elementary school 5th graders through
   middle school students; number of participants per program: 15
   Jul. 24 (Fri.), Jul. 31 (Fri.), Aug. 7 (Fri.), Aug. 14 (Fri.)
   Led by: Ryoji Kato, 71zxtite artist, lectuner at Dressmaker
   Gakuin and Sugino I4ibmen ls Cbllege
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